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JOHNBRATTON
t

, >Iu. Tillman, it appears from the
newspapers, denies the truth of the
matters contained in Mr. Ancrum's
Wtoiv Somebody. evidently, is badly
in error".

What has become of the savings
bank proposed by the Alliance? This
was a move in the right dire lion, and
we had hoped that the Alliance would
successfully execute the scheme.

1^,1Says th« (<re«'nvilie Xeics: "Let
everv fillm i:i mitn stand to his

gu;is nutil the !a*t is fired, doing
all he can t» ket-p «! »* n stride bat plac-:
ing ilii? rt?si>«»:»-iw i \ tor strife whero J
it belong* ami >f*Mi inhering that he h

ti ft»tinjf tor a j..i riple." To which
we i>ay hiik-h.

No one that opposes Gen. Bratton
for Governor, with any reason whatever,can deny his absolute justice and
fairness in private or political life.
No one dreams that General Bratton
would use any trickery or any underhandedmethod to injure our person
for the sake of another. Every Democratcan safely rely upon receiving his
due in any matter that would come

before such a Governor. General
I>ration's record in the past proves
this.

ii ii m

If the Alliance would unite with a

determination to reduce the tariff, the
condition of the farmer would be
greatly improved and we would not
hear of the err of high taxes and the

need of retrenchment and reform in
the State Government. The trouble is
the tariff has become more and more

burdensome each year ana as it is an »

indirect tax its great depression upon
the farmer is merely passive. The
farmer is not conscious of the real
cause of his burden. This fact was

predicted by John C. Calhoun years
- ago.

*1 u

"We will attention to the letter of
Col Lipscomb, Superintendent of the

penitentiary, which reputes the

. charge that the institution had been a

burden to the State and wa^. not self-

supporting. Some time ago we made
the statement that the penitentiary
was making clear money and our

authority for the assertion was the
official reports of the institution winch
we then had in our possession. We
know of one intelligent and honest
man who confidently believed that the
assertion made by Capt. Tillman was

tme until he was shown the reports.
If there ar« any more doubting ones,
we can show thein from the records
that the penitentiary has paid money
into the State treasury above expenses.
Read Col. Lipscomb's letter for the
figures, and you will see how the penitentiaryis xnanaged.

| X« Walk Over for Anyone.

Much of Captain Tillman's strength
has come from the adhesion of those
who, in the language of Pickwick,

v desire to "shout with those who shout
the loudest," and assumed that the

voting would be measured by the
shouting". There are many such votes
in the State.
Another large portion of Captain

Tillman's strength has come from
those who believed that the governt*»

ment had been corrupt and needed a

cleansing. These have found that
such charges were without foundation,
and they are drawing- off.
On the other hand many did not

approve of Capt. Tillman's candidacy,
yet seeing no strong show of oppositiontook for granted he would be
elected, held their peace. J5ut now

w that they see so many others of their
wav of thinking thev are encouraged I

to speak out and to unite.
"While it is impossible to predict the

result, it is now conceded there will
be no walk over for anybody, and that
the advocates of Bratton and Earle are

growing stronger every day, while
September is yet a good while oft".

Political Inconsistences

We wish our readers to ponder the
following fact*.
For yiar* the Democrats of Laurens

have drutanded a State primary,
i Lauteno led the movement in the State
Convention four jears ago. Nttwthey

r~' oppose if.
In the beginning of the campaign the

Charleston World claimed that Tillman
had carried ADDevuie oy a vow; 01

2,SOO to 900. Now the alleged 2,800
refuse to enter a primary against the
alleged 900.
The fundamental plank of the March

platform calls for a State primary to
be held in August it is reported that
the last conference ofCaptain Tillman's
adeoca.es opposed the primary.
The object of the March Convention

was said to be the breaking up of bossistnand packed conventions uud cut

and dried tickets. Col. E. B. Gaiy
says he was offered the caudidacy for

U Lieuteuant Governor by Cap J. Shell.
Another object was "toi have a

change." Capt. Tillman is jhe only
candidate on the ticket who has" not
held office before. If is a fanners'

ticket, c>»ni{)'»^ed <>t one fanner and
five lawyers.

It Win coiiaitlered important not to

have ilelcyateb chosen until Ati^u>t.
r r > i I.Ka

L".«r-Hfcf Hampton, union ami

ville ijjtVe rlecu'd delegates already for

conventions.
We ire informed that ilie Union ami

Laurens conventions are not based on

population or membership. Each
township sends the >ame number 01

delegate?, regardless of the voting'
strength. Yet the strongest card
Captain Tillman plays is that about

apportionment.
Two years ago Captain Tillman who

was avowedly not a candidate followed
Governor Richardson around the State
making speeches. Now his followers
denounce the County Chairmen that
allow any other than candidates to

»peak.
These inconsistence* may not hear

fruit at present, owing to the heated
canvass which blinds reason. But
they are bound in the long run to react

disastrously on tho>e who practice
them in the face of their own protest
against holism and suppression of the
will vf;he people.

X'atfonal Politics.

Don't loose sight of national politics,
even though we are in the midst of a

sea of political turmoil at home.
Issues of untold importance are

transpiring at the National Capital and
unless our whole people unite their
whole might and power to help overthrowthe adverse tendencies of Federalmisrule, we will suffer such a

onoc/vn tv-fonTiv miso-overnmeut.
as has scarcely been equalled in the
most perilous times of our history.
Teach the rising generation to study

national questions, and impress on

thctn how a misdirected national
policy affects even the most secluded
spots in our country.
There is much corruption in nationalaffairs, it always has been more

or less so and when our people were

free from the existence of present
conditions, we had more thorough studentsiu the principles of government;
and such a galaxy of brilliant statesmenas we had in the earlier days of
the Republic has never been equaled
eveu in this age of intellectual
culture auu SCieHllllC auuicycmcnu-'.

The great questions of our governmentand its policy which our forefathersdiscusscd with all the foresight
and patriotism of true statesmen are

no* become the property of shrewd
politicians, and made the agents of a

narrow sectionalism and it takes ihc
united effort of all our j>eople to stem

the tide with wh'ch a tyraunical
federal legislation is trying to sweep
our country.
To study these things is to learn

more of our government, to get a

better insight into its principles and to
be more able to see the results of bad
legislation on all sections of our coun

try.
"We are so situated now that we

overlook outside politics in the present
crisis at home and vre think tbat the
results of the iniquitous tarill are responsiblein a great measure for the
oriw-Lf that some of our

people are charging the conduct of our

own state affairs with having produced.
There has been no more equitable

administration of public affairs any
where than we have had in South
Carolina, and th* charges of fraud
and corruption that have been made
against her, have been trumped up by
shrewd politicians in our midst with
le«s of patriotic desire, and more for
office gain thau comes from the tru'y
disinterested statesman.

TUE S UB-THEAS UKYSCHEME.

Jfexsrs. Editors: Some time ago I
wrote you a short article calling attention

of our people to the attitude of
our representative tuvvard our effort
liut'.iro I 'aiiiri'OW (Vif lhi» hpttci'inpiit i"it

...

oar condition in a financial point of
view. Up to about that lime they
simply pooh-poohed the whole thing;
but like Banquo's ghost it would not

down. At length finding themselves
compelled to assign a reason for the
faith that is in them, (il a reason they
could find) and as the almighty caucus

has bound them hand and foot to obey
its behest, and has advised an oppo"k-»' ^ t »nft«£?ni'u lvvnr\ACU<l t hov
di liutl IV/ UJ^ lU^UOU« ^ |/i V^/v^vvt VUVT

have hastened to assigu' their reason

and objections and now ihey lie scatteredaround thick as "leaves in Va!atnbrosi."It seems strange to an intelligentmind. Yet nevertheless true,
they are all 4<of a sameness/' and
almost compel the belief that the
edition was stereotyped. Of all weak
arguments emanating from great
minds, they most assuredly cap the
climax. One moat doughty Senator
from the great State of Alabama, is so

hard pressed for arguments, as to
resurrect the wild cat schemes of
Mississippi and the old State Bank of
Alabama and olFer them as arguments
against the sub-treasury plan as though
one Denny bank or State could sue-j
cessfully cope with the power of the
irigantic corporations and combinations
oft be present day. Indeed they have
become »o aggressive and so powerful,
as to be almost more than a match for
the government itself.

I did not set out though to reply to
their arguments ([ do not admit that
the task would be a difficult »ne), but
to earnestly request that, lor the
special benefit of a large class of your
readers you publish one each wei k of!
the three articles forwarded with this,
The first the answer to objections to
sub-treasury, by J. M. Whitenead;
second a reply to the lion. R. Q.
v«;n^ j*,- llaprv Truflvr iturl ihirrf fh»>
4,1,,,"y v: * . .* -" "j t .. * * ."

manly and conclusive reply of our own
Hon. Ellison S. Keitt it> the "trite"
remarks of Hon. M. C. Butler, repiesentativefrom South Carolina. 1
wi»h you ul>o to reproduce the cnrt
comment of the Xcw and Courier on
Keiu'» letter; also closing remarks of|
the Economist^ containing challenge lo
the Xeics and Courier. s j
Longtown, July 15.

[The articles named above will be
found in the stipplemeut..Eds ]

Why It Is Popular.
Because it has proven its absolute

merit over ituu UVC: iigaiU) u<;vau;c 10

has an unequalled record of cures, be-
cause its business is conducted in a

thoroughly honest manner, and because
it combines economy and strength,
being the only medicine of which "100
Doses One Dollar'-* is true.these strong
points have made IIoodrs Sarsaparilla
the most successful medicine of the
day. _

*
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A TitIP TO UXIOX

Fairfield's l-'avorlte Son.A Prosperous
Citizen of Union -Other Matters.

| Messrs. Editor*: We took advantage
of our vacation 10 maKe a uvuix mt>

to Union, and thought lhat we would

"ive tiie readits of our newsy and undauntedcounty paper. The News axd

Herald, some of the things we heard
and >aw along the route. In company
with man's best and truest companion,
his wife, we hoarded the train at Shelj
tjn and were soon flying through the
once fertile fields of Union County.
We do not mean bv this language to

sa> that all of Union County is a waste,
onlv a part of what we saw along the

line of railroad from She 1ton to Union
C. 11. After leaving the town by privateconveyance, traveling westward
in the direction of Laurens, we saw

ome as fine crops as ever grew, particularlyabout Col. McBeth's and
alonj* Tiger and Fair Forest livers,
also in and around Cross Keys. /

The people whom we met were

cheerful, and judging from the general
appearance of their surroundings they
were prospering. Cheeriulness is one

of the best evidences of prosperity, and
whenever met with is sure to be surroundedbv a sufficiency of the necessariesof life. We do not hesitaie to

say that we believe the industrious
farmers of Union are about as contenteda set of yoomaiirv as we have
met eutside of Fairfield. They are

rronorniic tutil ho>r»> t fthle. OVei*
IVIUMf ^vuv» vt«v «r 7

ready to lend a helping hand to ihe deservingneedy. They also seem to be
waking np to the advantages of railroadfacilities, which needs no mention
here. Politically, Union goes for Tillmanfor Governor. Cut our own big
hearted Braiton has uiany friends in
Union County, even those who differ
with him politically are personally his
friends. And amrty the many with
whom it was our pleasure to talk not

one ever spoke a single word ajainst
him. JLJnt how could they? A man

whose character is spotless, whose inj
tegrity is undoubted, and whose pa|trioiism is too pure to be touched by
the pcil 01 me bisuueais, iswunnv uui

only of their kind words, but we believethat he i» entitled to the generous
support of every voter in South
,Carolina.

Allow us to borrow a little from the
immortal Hayne. No milter what be
the condition of the domest ic affiirs of
South Carolina, though deprived of
her resources, surrounded by diffi
cnlties, or divided by parties, the c:ill
of his State hag always been to him as
the voice from liod. A* a private
soldier, as a company's officer, a* a

regimental commander, a* a Brigadier
Gei.eral, a« an officer of fctate, as a

repre*etilative of his Slate at the
National Capital, and us a farmer and
private ei^zcu, duty has ever been his
wartchward, and he performed it. with
a zealous care and due regard to

good ending. We sincerely hope that
au era will soon dawn upon us when
the scrutiny of our observant people
will be more considerate, an era when
errors in speech will not be construed
into intentional falsehood nor mistakes
in the complicated affairs of our gov-
eminent construed into theft. But let
ilie names (hat have so long shone
brightly upon the escutcheon of our

grand old commonwealth continue to
shine until they sink by something
more tangible than mere surmise.
What thev are, of what they have been
will not detract froin ttie honest effort*
of any man who desires to ekvate himselfamong his fcllowmeu, but, on the
other hand, it will be an inspiration to
lift him to the higher spheres of life.

It wtts our pleasure during the trip
lO Oe LUKCII 1(1 uuai'sc u\ LIIUL IIH.V ui

hospitality, Maj. Rubt. J, Defpoll. of
Oo«8 Keys. 1 he Major was an :er
in the J7ih S. C. Regiment, and gave
us several interesting incidents ot that
eventful period, the war, The Major
is one of Union's most successful plantersHe commenced after the war at
tne foot of the ladder, but by close
application to business, ami tin* proper
use of economy, lie stand* to-day un

independent mail. In tnost things he
is a very modest man till he comes to

| talk of his estimable wife, and she is
indeed entitled to hi* most lavish
praise. We know her to be a loving
wife, a kind mother, a nodest bnt enjtertaining acquaintance, a noble repreicoi.rotivp r»f h rmlil* hi»r«» of revolution-
ary lame. She is the great granddaughterof Isaac Van Wert, who with
John Paulding and David Williams,
captured Maj. Andrew near Tarrytown.Her maiden name was Miss M.
Kale Van Wert. This briugs us back
to our humble sphere at home where
duty stares us in the facc whichever
way we turn. Well, we accept it in
good faith, and will try to act our part.
The crops from Feasterville to Monticelloare very promising, and unless

they are cut off by storm or drought
an abundant harvest will crown the
efforts of the farmers in this section.
Mr. J. B. Giadney, of this neighborhood,hai a v»»rv sensible mule. He

was plowing urn a iew aavs auu

when within a few rows of finishing
up a piece of corn, lie sstt>pp"d and left
the mule hitched to the plow; after
having been gone for some time the
mule, of his own accord, turned into
the rows and dragged the plow after
him till lie had dragged it twice
through each row and then went to

the house. Bring in another mule.
We neglected to mention before that

Union is far ahead of Fairfield in the
number of her candidates for county
offices. She already has twenty-nine
in the tield and toore tu hear from.
Among those announced is a lady lor
School Commissioner, Miss Eliza A.
Garner. She proposes to conduct the
duties of the office for $140 per annum
and donate the balance of her salary to

geneial school purposes.
Politics are assuming interesting

proportions in and around Monticello.
The Dratlon men are confident, while
the Tillman men are equally so. Saturdaywill relieve the minds of both
parties, as on that day the great questionas to who the people of Monticello
will support for Governor will be decided.

Will the voters of Fairfield allow
this golden opportunity to honor a

faithful servant escape them? Is there
any reason for it? More anon.

VERITAS.

An Atlanta Lady's Sail Condition.
"About tw» years ago h sore came

on my nose. I called in a phy.«»ician
who could arrest it only for a few
(lav?, when it would appear as bad as

ever. Finally it became permanent,
and despite the constant attention of]
several physicians it continued to grow
worse, the discharge from the ulcer
being exceedingly offensive. This was
mv condition when I commenced to

: * -* * VO L? ON
take swiri's opeciuc o. nuuui

otic month ago, but I am now happy
to say that after taking four large bot-!
ties i»f your wonderful medicine mv I
nose is entirely well, and my general
health better than it lias been in ten

years."
Mrs. Lccinda Rush. Atlanta, Ga.
Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) cured mc

of a blood taint that had troubled me

for years. I consider it without an

equal.
Jamf.s Sherwood, Nashville, 111.

Treatise uu Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free. j
* Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. ,

L

COLONEL LIPSCOMB TO CAPTAIN i

TILLMAN.

So. Ca. Penitentiary.
Ccli'muia, S. (J., July 14th, 1890.

'IV/ the Eilitor of The lltyfsttr:
5Mi:: 1 tint! it necessary, in spite of

tnv indisposition to engine in newspapere«»iuruvei*sy, l«» ask spa<>:;n VORl*
valuable paper to controvert soihe of
the baselcs-s statements c>t" Captain 1».
it. Tiilinan in reference to the manage-
utiMii «»f thi-4 institution.i

in ! lie World of Jul v lhe Olh he Is
quoted us saying: "Let us revert 10
ttie penitentiary. Here are 800 convicts.Instead of lessening your tax,
it has had to go into the State House
and borrow money to run itself."'
Tuis occurred at Lancaste.

In the Xeics and Courier of July the
10th, in the report of the Sumter meet-
ing, there appears this passage: "L'n- |der the head of 'further rascalit\' Cap- j
tain Tillman paid his respects to tlw» 5
conduct ot the penitentiary, declaring jit to be a burden on the people instead f
of a support to itself."

If Captain Tillman had had any ctesirewhatever to be fair and truthful in
his statements in regard to the pewtentiarvhe could with very little
trouble have secured the reports of the
ihsiituiion for all oi" the years since I
have had the honor to preside over it.
aud would thereby have seen that there
was no earthly excuse for making the
statements he is reported to have made.'

In the annual report of the peuiten-
tiary lor t he ti>ical year endiug October
31st, 188S, there occurs this statement:

'There seems to be a disposition on
the party of many of the citizens of the
State to complain that the penitentiary
is not self-supporting-, and that it should
be made a revenue to the Stale, particularlysince the General Assembly
granted the loan to us two years ago.
While I do not agree with those who
think that the prison should be made a
source of revenue, 1 do agree with
those who desire to sec it self-supporting,and I think it proper at this timu
to reproduce here a statement which
appeared in my report for the year

rr?ifl» of'lijltwino oo T
iOW UVj YTicll OUVU CtUUillVS HO AO J, Lllllia

necessary to express in money value
what lias been done by the prison in
the last ten \ ears, and to show conclusivelyto any unprejudiced mind
that it has been largely more than selfsustaining."
The statement referred to is as

follows*

Improvement of prison,
estimated, $20,000 per
year tor eight years,..SI60,000 00

Cash to Treasurer 40,COO 00
Cash expended on Columbiacanal 44,579 58
Railroad scrip received for

hire of convicts bv Act
of L>*ffislatore 14 9S7 3J>

Land purchased 7,375 00
Improvements on farm.... 1,000 00

. $267 941 911
From which deduct the entireamount appropriatedlor eight years... 105,oSl 47

Balance of profit $1G2,560 44
Besides the entire support of the prisonfor >ix years, the work done on the

i'unol f.n> I...If
\y\J (UIIIU4U VW4IU1 IVI luut Mini <* nan

years, arid t he brick made and the
worK dune for the State iion>e Commissionthis vear, the cyclone in 1880
and" the explosion «f the boiler in 1885
ouised a loss ot about 810,000, and reducedthe showing made above by that
amount.
The abave statement brought down

t» the present time would be as follows:
Balance of profit above....§ 102,560 44
Work on the canal for tour

and a halt years 120,00") 00
Work for State House Commissionthree years.... 1,250 00
L'liul purchased last two

wars 2 82a 00
Yalueoflive stock, catlie,

hog's, &c., on State
laiuis G,(KiO 00

Improvement ol prison last
two year? 25,000 00

Total $222,GS5 44
Deduct loans..$25,000 00
And all salaries

for two years 12,G00 00 37,000 00

. Balance of profit $285,035 44
The engineer of the Columbia canal,

m ws repurt xur me years isoo-oo,
states that there had been expended in
the prosecution of the work 244,193
days labor. Besides this there was
expended a large amount of labor on
the same enterprise before and after his
connection with it amply sufficient, in
my judgment, to make a total of 250,00*0days' labor, which I have put at 50
cents per capita per day, the amount we
are receiving for labor within the
prison, making a total of $125,000 as
stated above. A careful perusal of the
above and a little thought on the part
of any one disposed to cavil at the managementof the prison for the last ten
Tears, it seems to me, should silence
all complaint, particularly when it is
remembered that the prison has been
supported during eight years of the
time without a dollars appropriation
for the maintenance or improvement
of any kind from the State Treasury,
except the loan deducted above.

Tlxis statement was furnished by me
to Captain G.W. Shell., and he promised
me that he would call Captain Tillman'sattention to it. This was previousto the Sumter meeting, and I
have no doubt that Captain Shell did
what he promised me to do, as he stated

tlinf-. if. w,is! wrftiio" -fnv
a

Captain Tillman to make such charges.
Besides this, General Earle, in his
speech at Camden, read this statement
in vindication of the penitentiary
management, and left 110 excuse for
Captain Tillman to reiterate his charges
as he did at Sumter.
The penitentiary, while it has been

unrW niv nersonal management since
1879, lias had over it and me a board of
directors, which lias been changed
eleven times since I took charge. These
boards have been composed of such
men as George A. Shields, Richland
County; A P. Butler, Aiken County;
AV. K. Bradley, Abbeville County, sines
dead: E. S. Allen, Spartanburg County.;
J. C. Seegers, Richland County; D.F.
Bradlev, Pickens County; C. S. McCall,Marlboro County: B. II. Massey,
York Countv, since dead: C. Ward,
ivi 11 r«! i. t nr
j^ageneiu v/ouuiy; o. w. uiuiiunMjji,
Darlington County, since (lead; T. W.
"Woodward, Fairfield County; C. E.
Sawyer, Aiken County; J. S. Scott,
Marion County: X. W. Brooker, EdgefieldCounty; E.l>. Murray, Anderson
County; H. A. Gaillard, Fairfield
County: J. G. Guignard, Aiken County;
C. \Y. McFadden, Chester County;
A. A. Sarratt. Union County; T. O.
Sanders, Sumter County; Amos Davis,
Fairfield County; Thomas Anderson,
Fairfiield County. And I am satisfied
that there is 110 honest man in this State
who will believe Captain Tillman's un-

supported eliarge of "rascality" against
such men as these. It was their duty .

to revise and examine these reports
before they were printed, and inform
themselves as to their correctness, and
they invariably did so to their entire
satisfaction.

Iu addition to the statement for the
year 1888, the report for the year 188'J
shows that the penitentiary had a

balance on hand over and above the expensesfor that year, in caslf and availableassets, $30,S80.o0, which the Board
of Directors were authorized to retain
for the support of the prison and the
purchase of a farm.

I have in my possession a letter from
'

Captain G. "VV. Shell, in which he states
that the charges in the proclamation of

________

the Faraijers'Association "were not intended:ts an assault upon me or my
personal, management.'7 and I had
hoped i hat Captain Tillman would
have re framed from making such uuwarranled charge* about the penitentiary.Some of hi.- anient supporters
have been and arc my warm personal J
friendjs and advocates, and I am
satisfi ed do not endorse Captain Till-1
man's slanders, for they know them to
be faJse. And 1 do not hesitate to call
upon, the honest thinking men of both
factions to repudiate any such slan-
cierocBs statements.

Ijci conclusion, I would say that if
Captain Tillman intends to impute to
me personally any "rascality" in my
management of this institution, I will
be constrained to denounce him as a
mischievous demagogue and an unscrupulousliar. T. J. Lipscomb,

Supt. So. Ca. Penitentiary.

"Hunger is the Best Sauce."
As a rule, a person who lias a good

appetite has good health. Rut how
many tiere are who enjoy nothing they
catr ami sit down to meals only as an

unpleasant duty. Nature's antidotes
for this condition are so happily combinedin Hood's Sarsaparilla that it
soon restores good digestion, creates
an appetite, and renovates and vitalizesthe blood so that the beneficial
enect of good food is imparted to the
whole body. Truly hunger is the best
sauce, and Hood's Sarsaparilla induces
hunger. *

THE SOUTH CAROLINA

MILITARY ACADEMY.
I

The following Beneficiary vacanciesexist in the South Carolina Military
Academy, to wit:

Anderson 2 Florence 1

Barnwell 2 Greenville 1
T>~ r tt
ocauiort 2 nampton 2

Berkeley 3 Kershaw 1

Charleston 3 Lancaster 1

Chester 2 Laurens 2

Chesterfield 1 Lexington 1

Colleton 1 Marlboro 1

Darlington 1 Marion 1

Edgefield 2 Newberry 2
Fairfield 2 Spartanbugi

York 1

These vacancies will be filled by
competitive examinations before the
county boards, which will convene for
the purpose at their respective county
seats on Thursday, Sept. 11, prox.
The county examining boards will

receive their appointments and instructionsfrom the State Superintendentof Education, and will report
results directly to the undersigned at
Barnwell.

Applications for information and
forms on which to apply for permissionto appear before the examining
board will be made :o the Chairman
va. exit ui v iDituio di x#auxwcii9
in time to be received prior to Sept. i.
The Board of Visitors will pass

poun these applications at Columbia,
on Wednesday, Sept. 3, and grant
permits to such as appear to be entitledthereto.
No one without such permit will

be examined by county boards.
No application will be considered

by the Board of Visitors which is not
fully and clearly made out m accordancewith prescribed regulation; and
under no circumstance, whether the
delay be caused from mishap or otherwise,will an application be consideredafter the adjournment of the
session of the board, held for the
purpose on Sept. 3. It is therefore
desirable that applications be forwardedto the Chairman at the earliest<?ay, to the end- that they may,
when necessary, be returned for
.,j it.
OiUCilUmCIlL UClUIC UlC UX U1C

board, and parties be assured that
their claims are properly presented.
In the e&ger competition for these
vacancies, experience has shown that
justice to all requires arigid adii.;rence
to the conditions announced.
Each paper published in the countiesfrom which vacancies exist is

requested to give this notice one insertion,and send its account to Lieut.
W. W. White, Quartermaster, at the
Citadel in Charleston.

TOHNSON HAGOOD,
Chairman Board of Visitors,

S. C. M. A. ]

Hint Carefully!
feci Wisely!

let Promptly!
T H E

M U TUAL

LIFE INSURANCE:
COMPANY

nT? vnpic !
Vi. i."* u » » J- vyxi/ii.1

RICHARD A. McOURDY. President ,

ASSETS, - - $1S6,401,32S.03
SURPLUS, - - 91,657,248.44

THE OLDEST, LAHGEST, STRONG-
est, Best Company in th« world.
"The best company is the company thnt

r?ocs the most trood " The Mutual Life is
such company.

H. G. McLLWAIX. j
Auent for Lancaster and Fairfiefd Cos.,

Lancaster C. II., S. C.
EWD. L. GERNAND,

General Agent, Columbia. S. C.
7-fxlawly

DENTISTRY. ;
19

B. J. QUATTLEBAUM, D. D. S J
WlKN&BORfc, g. C 1 c

C

AdvertisingBureau (10 Spracfe St.). where adTcrtUing
(tfturwru mihjf Ihj ueaUo Iwsjjit J VKW l'OiUi>

A

Highest of :2\ in Leavening Power.-
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INSURANCE XOTICK.

THE undersigned, representiag: the
Knoxvilte and othar Insurance Companies,is prepared to take risks ou dwel-
cuiiuu, i^ncimuuDc, v^.

A share o? t&a- jKstronage of the citizens
)f the cou'itv a?i<i town is solicitecL
9 32

*

"W. H. KERR. Aeent.'

"JPIUHT .TAIIS.
mARTAKIC AWD for making l)lackJLberry j»cid*^ Sulphur, Cologne, CutijuraResolvent, Extract Cabebs aid Copaiva,MJtcbel's Eye Ssuve. Syrup of Figs,
Insect Powder to kill llies, Hair Vigor,
Uarbolic Moth Bails.

4. T.Sif)

Fresh Turnip rseed :in«t Oornfie'd and
Garden 1Jeans, '.'or sale l>v

McMA5Tli.fl. SlilCE & KETCIIIX.

E^iPilpHFREE.:
WSfjSMfiGfMir>£FJ,31gB^r M~ex!Ai rtiw. u.vz ruE^ott ta

^ffi^5^SBtiyK<2^H^^^each locality can iccure one

Ttlntblt lineorHoDiehold
^Rj3^*^5^P§aniple». ThMe *araple*,a* well

the watch, are free. Ail the work you J

atcd do is to ihow what we send 70a to those who call.your
friend* and ariefcbcei and tho»e about you.that aiwayi rriolto
in valuable tndefern*. which bold* foryear* w>-ejsoDce*tarted, J
ind thai we aieieyaid. We p*y all e^rprcu, 'relpht, etc. After
»ou know all, if you would like to go to wou for u*. you can
ant from 9tO to 8GO per week and upwards. Address, i

Sttason <fc Co.,Sox 812, l'ortland, Muinc. '

MSTEN! !
DID yoa ever hear of "DEAD SHOT"

FLY PAPER or "TANGLEFOOT"
PLY PAPER?
(I know you have heard of tanglefoot

whiskey.everyoody has.)
Did you ever hear <jl "MAGIC MOTH

iVAX" for preserving clothes 7
(l Know you iiswe iica./u ui uwu^iivj.y
Now.Difl vou ever hear of "MoS- *

2UIT0COLOGNE ?"
(You never did, nor did I.)
But.You can:set either of the above if

rou wish; and attention is called especialvto the latter Fragrant -Mixture, a few
frops of which on your pillow will expel
;uch annoyanceand giveyou a good night's
est.without a netting.
Ask for either atthe Drue Store of ii

W. E. AIKEN. a
r

-XJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17,1889.

i Baking
» Powder
ItLI rVKB

.NEW ADVE&T1SEAlENTS0~^RiiVS5> S35~Piairos"$1807Catalo'Miefree. Daniel t\ Beattv,
Washington, X. J. *

(

DEAF?"?biI COSHIOtSt WMip«* beird. Coo
Saetanfil vhtrt all K*m*dlM {*11. S«M ky T. HI8COI,

all, MS Br>iwK} 3*w Tort. Writ*(K kwkiX|Wft«X&

DETECTSVES
Wanted Id crery County. Shrewd m«n to act under instructions
la oor Socret Sorrice. Kspcrlencc notnecParticulars free.
Granunn Detectire Bureau Co. 44JLn;de.Ci:driitl,C.

]

HINDERCORNS.
The only sure Cure for Corn*. Stop* all p*ia. Ensures

comfort to the feet. 15c. at DnaggUU. Bttcoxd;Go.tK.T.

^^ro*cr CONSUMPTIVE ;
Hare you Couch. Bronchitis. Asthma* Indicottoaf U«o
l»ARkER'8 OINCER TONIC. jtthMCWKltho worn cases and is thows-t remedy for all ili* arista?
tram defective nutrition. Xako in time. 50c. and SLOG.

.... ....

PARKER'S |Sjjglil HAIR BALSAM
w^aHB^jBCIcanscs and beautifies the hair.
jHSJES^BHPromotcs a luxuriant growth.
5§x3$^:~~ -J*Never Fails to Rertora Gray

Hair to its YairlhfUl Color.
Prevent* Dandruff and hair falling

f<yb-?y<yr Vl^SO^andS^li^^niggirt^^

HSR?S*3 sa « Q li c3£S£.-!:«

2S< irii;HS' JilPF.OVilit £Z *g
ROOT Rrrrtf

I IXtSBC. XC L'OIUXCOH-XTfrA*:< r. »(. ' jflI 1'ACKA.Gt: nvt' S.m&fa.

RtiS? r^rrfeu-j y vao t) *>©
The no« APP'STIZTNO and WHOLESOME

TEMPER VNCE DRIKK la tho world
.Delicious and Sparkling-. TRY XT.

AsIc your Drusarlst or Grooer for it.

C.E. HIRES. PHILADELPHIA

Eppapn CLEARANCE SALEZ{32320300HMBMM Offfana from /jXy/
sUudird s j

ken. *tSPOTCASH
wiuiyear*payic.newpuuX wwwnu

ot «ale.rented tmtfl paid A**r/ ABOUT

mK0Sgainin orer20J^n/e^y *50 SAVED
trade. Sendquick *V/ertry pratsJuuer.
tor BARGAIN y>C^/W® hare inaide tiac*
KJjeet. Sale /jCOr/ aa Piano*, Onr8225
iimitcd to /Ay PIANO U «old by the
60 Days./J&Sc/ largest dealeca *£ S275*
Don't /j&jf/ .and fa with it, MO.*^/<£Sy*°CheapSBIBBHS/SpyPianos sold.IMflj/Wr/Our cheapest an

* Perfect A durable.

firsta Hnlififrfi
JJJLUl'liiU VUIiUC^Uj
DUE WEST, S. C.

OPENS OCTOBER Gtb.
ri7,nis INSTITUTION ESTERS UPOX
X its Fifty-serond year. The regular
College curriculum is" adhered to. The
University system is not attempted. There
are five Profe>sors and u I'utor. The* total
expenses for nine months need not exceed
S1G5. The nmr.il and religious influences
of the Institution arenv»*t wholesome.
Forfurther information apply f«»r catalogueto

W. M. GUIER, President,
7.1Gtd Due West, S 0.

if. i?fii
_ Cr V.

GRADE! //-elOL,
WISNSl

.

W. H, Witherow,'
The next session bf? ^f.p- '

timber 1, 1890, and will ^ /Jane
l'J, 1891. *-/
This Institution offers to the people < if

tlie County a rjire opportunity of educati' ij»
their children at a low cost. It is equip'
with a full corps of experienced and fr.itb-
ful teachers. Thorough instruction. is
given in all those brauches of stud.y requiredby law to be pursued in the public
schools. "The Collegiate course is designed
to meet the wants, not omy of those pupils
preparing for College or the University,
but also of t;hose who wish to complete
their education here.

RATES OF TUITION. |
Common School Course.

Free to all pupils in School District, No. 14. 1
Pupils from other School Districts, $1.00 ]
per month.

COLLEGIATE COURSE.
Higher English Branches - - Sl.00 per mo. j
Scientific Branches - - - $2.50 per mo.
Classical Branches - - - $3.00 per ido.
Each higher course embraces all below

it. Contingent Fee fifty cents per tem,
payable at entrance of pupil.
All other fees to be paid monthly ia advanceon first day of each sehool month.
Board can be obtained at 510 to §12 per

month.
For Catalogue, etc., apfyly to the President-or any member of Board of Trustees.

J.C.CALDWELL,
.J. A. BRICK.
.J. M. BEATV,
T. K. ELLIOTT.
.1. E. MCDONALD.
DuBOSE EGLLbTOX,

7.22f 1 xtiloct 1 Trust ce>.

Food for Winter;
I

i

t
t

XTOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT
1\ Turnip Seed. We have twelve
varieties. <

s

Rata I»ii»n. J
I ted or Purple Top, ,

Whise K at Dutch,
Golden B ill, u

Fellow Aberdeen, t
Long Cow Horn, n

Mammoth Red Top Globe,
^Boineranian Globe,

3on:h«*rn Seven Top, I
Large While Globe, f,

Larjre Yellow Globe, fa
Amber Globe, d

I3
o

AM fiesh truvl cheap at ^
I>. L1UDKRDAIE S.

4-291x6m j

A. D. HOLLER, I.
5UILUERANDCONTRACTOR fj

and Manufacturer of v

1

IK S5& 13. 9Z: JHL« v

0 t
W.IXNS30R0, S. C. d

Plans"and specifications for dwel-.
igs, factories and store-houses futnished}
t reasonable rates. 1-2x1y >d

JJi'XOUSCEMENTS.
~ "for representative. i

c^h_j
Messrs. Edit&rt: Please announce umm,

[.am a candidate for a seat in tlie House
>f Representatives, subject to the D»*mo:raticprimary election. 9|
* JNO. D, IIARFJSON.
1 desire to announce that I am a candilatetor re-election to the House of Representativessubject to the action of the flfli

Democratic piiiuarv.TJibs. B. JfcKINSTRY. B
I hereby announce myself a candidate

Tor the Democratic uoiuinatio'i to the
House of Representatives, and pledge myselfto abide the action or the Democratic
primaries.
* JAMES TV. IIANAliAN.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOIJ.
1 hereby announce myself as a candN fl

3ate for the ofSce of Auditor for Fairfield
County, subject to the a-;tion of the Demxiraticprimaries.

* J. B. CROSBY. I
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

fcr re-election to the office of County
A.udicor, subject to the action of the Derajcraticparty. .

* L HT. WITHERS. HI
FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for H
re-election to tbe office of School' ommis. H
sioner, subject to the action of the Demo H
2ratic primary.

^ ^ DUI"r
1 hereby announce myself a candidate fl

for the office or^riiim! Conimi$sta£g^*b*i
lest to the action of the
tnaries.

"

. JOHN liOYD.

FOR COUNT3*~^OMMISSiONEl:.
I herebyannounce niyself|a candidate

re-election to the office'of County C< ir.missioner, subject t» the action of "the Democraticprimal ri. s.
* .JOHN IIOLLIS.

I ln>r-by anii'»"nc« myself a ea»di<f*fe
for the office of County Omjmissioner,
sm'.ject to tiie action of the Democratic
primaries. '

*A.S. WillTKN Eli,
FOR JURY C'( ;M M I»s ON hi:.

M< futrn. Editor*: frieasj announ< e that IC
ahi acamlidate for re-election t» the office- " "N
of Jury Commissioner, subject to the actionof the Democratic priuiario.

* \V. A. fcMlTW.

WmM SPfcM! I
. i

mnE Season of 1890 has rally
x opened at tins justlyceieDratea in ami
and pleasure resort.
The curative properties of these waters*.

Tie WMte aid Bed SMita aid (Myteate, g
have been fully attested by eminent,
sicians and others.
The hotel a'Tonnno fat tans are f!oW,,:wiy' i

no Jrt will be spared by the pr^ttfljw ,-s
to giv- satisfaction

Hot and Cold Sulphnv
Telt'iirapli, mr.i'. :mdtt..s mhotel.
S'.riitji liatnl »»n;piif»*«l. season.
Amusements uf provided Hfur giin>ts.
Close connections wwte alt <C? arlotte andLin^o'.nton, N. C..K ayrfi lSfcttffcs JUn». >.CKorinforinatiuj^ twcuks M apply t*>

WIUUXSOS & FOUE, 9
TTOmETtf as,

7-tXtf '

Sliclby, X. C- Bj
iSH wiiil 1

SPAKtAT/B'JRGGO.^C. J
fTVllLS FAMniTS i>T?sru^ urn I.
X open to v isito rs "from
MAY i TO OCTOBER 15.

It is acf^siij[e from Spartabur<; by a IBDaily line fc Line, making }^>od connectionwithal! t1 .ains. Telephone in operation to ,'HSparto.nl ,iirg and Daily Hail. flH

Glerji Spriog5 Mineral Water, /
A- Safe, Pleasant, nnd Effective Iieinedy^^^Bfor all diseases of tliej H

'Sidneys, Liver, Stomach and'
n1*-!. *
J3JbOJl.

j
It acts on the Bowels, Cleanses the System..and regulates the « ivet, and is a

Specific for most

FEMALE DISORDERS.*
SIMPSON & SIMPSON, Preps^ Mm

7-17tf Glenn Springs, S.. C'.

STATE OF SOUTH CAR0JU3X I
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON 3MLEASL fl
Giles J. Patterson, Plaintiff, n^aimi dassandraH. Rabb, Edwin J.' a? ;Trustee of the estate of saidt Cshseoolr A11. Pvabb, and H. Tongue;3#Uinsx .'asSheriff ef Fairfieid County,Ijtefencto® ts. ':
.gammons. For Relief xi%mplai?& notSerwd.

To the Defendants abov.«.nani2d :

"X/'OU AKE HEREBYsummoned; d re-
_L quired to answer the Compitf ,t intins action, -which is fllecl 'n the d jCe ofthe Clerk of the Court of tjomraca pieasfor the said County and to servei a copyof your answer to the srkid Corrtp .aintonthe subscribers, at their office, Nf.. Law
Kange, Winnsboro, So ath Caro47 aa, withintwenty days after 'the servic j hereof,exclusive of the day of such sr rvice; andif you fall to answer the Com# aint within
the time aforesaid, the plaktf iff in this
action will apply to t he Court i> or the relief
demanded in the C omplaint.Dated 11th Julv, a. 1). 1890..

A. S. & W. D. DOU GLASS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys." ^

To the Def<o»dar .ts Cassan<b*a II. Kabl>
and Edwin JL Rabb. as Trustee of the
estate of saiiiL4 Cassandra S. Rabb :

Take notifce that the Complaint and
Summons in,** js action, of which Sumnonsthe foi&/ oin«» is a copy, were filed
n the office-a/ the Clerk of the Court of
Jouimoit ^ for Fairfield County, in
;lie State J

. South Carolina, on the
deventh day of July, A. D. 1890.

. & W. D. DOUGLASS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

7-15x6ti Winnsboro, S. C.

5TATR OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD. j

3y J. JL HiyifANT, E*q., Prolate.Judge: J
vvrm REAS, B. H. JENNINGS, C.C.
t V < p.. hath made suit to me to
:nut& 7 .nn letters of administration of
he «;sj ate nnd eif«iCts«m UtVimento an4ifTtinma* U l{rt]>t<rNAn. dit«!L<ii>d:
The se are, therefore, t<> cite andadmon&» .1 ami singular the kindred and

ors of the said Thomas Ji Iloben- M
deceased, thai they 1><- and appear berue,in the Courtof Probate. to be held

tlP airfield Court House, S. C., on Wednesay.,the Gtii day of August next, after I
ub lication herccf, at 11 o'clock in the
re aoon, to show cause, if any they have,
r'v y the said administration" should not '

e granted.
Given under my hand, this 23th day of

I une, Anno Donutii lxOu.
Published on the 2Gth dav of June, 1890

n The News ajtd Herald.
J. A. Hi-N-N AJNT

6-20x6 .fudge of Probate.

MONEYTO JLOAN.
IT7E are prepared to negotiate .loans on
VV (long time in sums of $500 and uprardsteimproved farms.

,

Paatitjs having lands to sell will do well
o addiess us. i-or full information address

\ ALSTON & PATTON,
1* Law Range, Columbia, S O.,

Or X. W. BROOKER, Esq.,
2-2Gx6ni Ridge Spring, S. C.

f ;
K

'

: .''."'.-V*
p'- -.i; r


